National MI to Host Mortgage Leadership Roundtable in Tempe, AZ
October 17, 2018
Capital Markets Cooperative and Freddie Mac representatives are among the speakers who will discuss a variety of hot topics relevant to mortgage
lenders and servicers
EMERYVILLE, Calif., Oct. 17, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Leading industry experts will gather to discuss the current state of the mortgage industry
at the Arizona Leadership Roundtable on November 8, 2018, 9:30am-4:00pm at The YARD in Tempe, AZ. A reception will follow. The free event is
being hosted by National MI, a subsidiary of NMI Holdings, Inc. (Nasdaq: NMIH) a private mortgage insurer, along with Freddie Mac and Capital
Markets Cooperative (CMC), a Computershare company with 400+ members that participate in CMC’s various programs, including secondary
marketing services. Registration is required.
Sam Luna, single family affordable lending director at Freddie Mac, will discuss new borrowers in the market, along with new focused business
opportunities. Rex Lau, senior vice president at CMC, will provide a secondary market overview for attendees.
Other speakers include:

Ben Wu, executive director with LoanScorecard, will speak on the topic of mortgage disruption.
Cultural Outreach Founder Kristin Messerli will speak on multigenerational marketing. Cultural Outreach specializes in
helping companies in the mortgage industry better reach and serve multi-generational and multicultural homebuyers.
Fletcher Wilcox, vice president with Grand Canyon Title Agency, will talk about real estate, job and population trends in the
Greater Phoenix area.
Paul Imura, president of Home123, and Gene O’Bryan, CEO and chairman with Home123, will discuss using technology to
grow business and manage risk.
“We are excited about the opportunity to bring an interesting and fast-paced day of education on a variety of topics to the Arizona market,” said Nancy
Early, director of strategic solutions at National MI.
Details of the Arizona Mortgage Leadership Roundtable are as follows:
Place:

The YARD in Tempe
149 S Farmer Avenue
Tempe, Arizona

Date:

November 8, 2018

Time:

9:30 AM to 4:00 PM, reception to follow

Registration is required.
About National MI
National Mortgage Insurance Corporation (National MI), a subsidiary of NMI Holdings, Inc. (NASDAQ: NMIH), is a U.S.-based, private mortgage
insurance company enabling low down payment borrowers to realize home ownership while protecting lenders and investors against losses related to
a borrower's default. To learn more, please visit www.nationalmi.com.
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